Northern Show Results 2011.

**Class 1- Open Best Condition and Turnout 3 years and under.**
1- Georgia Ryle- Peyres Sully Noir  
2- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Pepperoni  
3- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Rox Star  
4- Rachel Leyland- Tomahawk Whirlwind  
5- Karen Paton- Oor Champagne Val

**Class 2- Open Best Condition and Turnout 4 years and over.**
1- Claire Ford- Wearview Cochese  
2- Rachel Leyland- Montana Pearl  
3- Pat Thompson- Staroak Dallas Dream  
4- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec  
5- Debbie Rodgers- Tyseral Harvey

**Class 3- ApHC USA reg appaloosa 3 years and under, any sex.**
1- Sally Chamberlain- Mannog Zips Rio Grande  
2- Georgia Ryle- Peyres Sully Noir  
3- Karen Paton- Oor Champagne Val

**Class 4- ApHC USA reg appaloosa 4 years and over, any sex.**
1- Gemma Robinson- Mels Miss Sooty  
2- Penny Connah- Mels Wa Ha American Star  
3- Pat Thompson- Staroak Dallas Dream  
4- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec  
5- Nikki Robinson- Amazing Black Arrow  
6- Debbie Rogers- JCs Design Loretta

**Class 5- ApHC USA most colourful.**
1- Penny Connah- Mels Wa Ha American Star  
2- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec  
3- Debbie Rogers- JCs Design Loretta

**Class 6- ApHC UK colt 3 years and under.**
No entries.

**Class 7- ApHC UK Stallion 4 years and over.**
1- Penny Connah- Mels Wa Ha American Star

**Class 8- Open Colts/Stallions any age.**
1- Penny Connah- Mels Wa Ha American Star

**Class 9- ApHC UK Geldings 4 years and over.**
1- J Sillitoe- Capital Craig  
2- Rachel Leyland- Montana Pearl  
3- Claire Ford- Wearview Cochese  
4- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec  
5- Pat Thompson- Staroak Dallas Dream
Class 10- ApHC UK Geldings 3 years and under.
1- Sally Chamberlain- Mannog Zips Rio Grande
2- Georgia Ryle- Peyres Sully Noir
3- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Rox Star

Class 11- Open Geldings any age.
1- J Sillitoe- Captiall Craig
2- Georgia Ryle- Peyres Sully Noir
3- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec
4- Vivian Stafford- Lambrigg Mozambique

CHAMPION MALE- SALLY CHAMBERLAIN- MANNOG ZIPS RIO GRANDE
RESERVE- J SILLITOE- CAPITALL CRAIG

Class 12- ApHC UK Mare 4 years and over.
1- Gemma Robinson- Mels Miss Sooty

Class 13- ApHC UK Fillies 3 years and under.
1- Karen Paton- Oor Champagne Val

Class 14- Open fillies/mares any age.
1- Ronald Coatsworth- Wearview Anushka

Class 15- Broodmare.
1- John Coatsworth- Wearview Indianna
2- Nikki Robinson- Amazing Black Arrow
3- Debbie Rodgers- JCs Design Loretta

Class 16- ApHC UK foal 4 weeks and over.
1- John Coatsworth- Larkmeadow

Class 17- Open Broodmare and foal.
No Entries

Class 18- Open Non Characteristic.
1- Gemma Robinson- Mels Miss Sooty
2- Nikki Robinson- Amazing Black Arrow
3- Karen Paton- Oor Champagne Val

CHAMPION FEMALE- JOHN COATSWORTH- LARKMEADOW
RESERVE- GEMMA ROBINSON- MELS MISS SOOTY

YOUNGSTOCK CHAMPION- SALLY CHAMBERLAIN- MANNOG ZIPS RIO GRANDE
RESERVE- JOHN COATSWORTH- LARKMEADOW

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP- J SILLITOE- CAPITALL CRAIG
RESERVE- NIKKI ROBINSON- AMAZING BLACK ARROW
APHC UK SUPREME CHAMPION- J SILLITOE- CAPITALL CRAIG
RESERVE- SALLY CHAMBERLAIN- MANNOG ZIPS RIO GRANDE

Class 19- ApHC UK most colourful part bred.
1- Suzannah Brooks- Cappucino Jack
2- Rachel Leyland- Tomahawk Whirlwind
3- Debbie Rodgers- Tyseral Herve
4- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Pepperoni

Class 20- ApHC UK part bred 3 years and under.
1- Sally Chamberlain- Mannog Rock DJ
2- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Pepperoni
3- Carol Hollingworth- Staroak Georgia Girl

Class 21- ApHC UK part bred 4 years and over.
1- Suzannah Brooks- Cappucino Jack
2- Sandra Plumb- Staroak Yankee Doodle
3- Debbie Rodgers- Tyseral Harvey
4- Maureen Vince/ Paul Makin- Mannog Just In Time

Class 22- Open part bred 3 years and under.
1- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Pepperoni
2- Carol Hollingworth- Staroak Georgia Girl
3- Rachel Leyland- Tomahawk Whirlwind

Class 21- Open part bred 4 years and over.
1- Sandra Plumb- Staroak Yankee Doodle
2- Maureen Vince/ Paul Makin- Mannog Just In Time
3- Debbie Rodgers- Tyseral Harvey

APHC UK PART BRED CHAMPION- SUZANNAH BROOKS- CAPPUCINO JACK
RESERVE- SANDRA PLUMB- STAROAK YANKEE DOODLE

OPEN PART BRED CHAMPION- SANDRA PLUMB- STAROAK YANKEE DOODLE
RESERVE- SALLY CHAMBERLAIN- MANNOG ROCK DJ

Class 24- Open Most Colourful Leopard.
1- Ronald Coatsworth- Wearview Anushka

Class 25- Open Most Colourful Blanket.
1- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec
2- John Coatsworth- Wearview Indiana

Class 26- Open Most Colourful Other.
1- Rachel Leyland- Montana Pearl
2- Claire Ford- Wearview Cochese
3- Kim Fenn- Ammanvalley Rox Star
4- Louisa Riley- Batwell Monarch

OPEN MOST COLOURFUL CHAMPION- RONALD COATSWORTH- WEARVIEW ANUSHKA
RESERVE- RACHEL LEYLAND- MONTANA PEARL

Class 27- Open Youth Handler.
   1- Olivia Plumb- Mo

Class 28- Open Veteran Horse.
No Entries

Class 29- Western Pleasure Type.
   1- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec

Class 30- Hunter Type.
   1- Sally Chamberlain- Mannog Rock DJ
   2- Maureen Vince/ Paul Makin- Mannog Just In Time
   3- Carol Hollingworth- Staroak Georgia Girl
   4- Debbie Rodgers- Tyseral Harvey

Class 31- Light Horse/ Hack.
   1- Suzannah Brooks- Cappucino Jack
   2- Louisa Riley- Batwell Monarch
   3- K Hammerton- Fennel

Class 32- Youth Ridden.
   1- Olivia Plumb- Mo

Class 33- Masters Ridden.
No Entries.

Class 34- English Equitation.
   1- Angela Sherwin- Exbury Aztec

Class 35- Novice Riding Horse.
No Entries.

Class 36- Open Riding Horse.
   1- Louisa Riley- Batwell Monarch

Class 37- Ridden Hunter.
   1- Louisa Riley- Batwell Monarch

Class 38- Ridden Veteran.
No Entries.

Class 39- Riding Club Horse.
   1- Louisa Riley- Batwell Monarch
RIDDEN CHAMPION- LOUISA RILEY- BATWELL MONARCH

Class 40- Part Bred Novice Riding Horse.
   1- Suzannah Brooks- Cappucino Jack

Class 41- Part Bred Open Riding Horse.
   1- K Hammerton- Fennel

OPEN PART BRED RIDDEN CHAMPION- K HAMMERTON- FENNEL
RESERVE- SUZANNAH BROOKS- CAPPUCINO JACK